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SCeSESTED COMIEXT.

There tsxm to be no ilra. Coxeys.

- Olilo haa produced "faberman,
Kinky and Coxey. ,

Gentlcnen, Pafrer 2fie ;

CJoxeyIsm:ortclbe 'tuux.

Edttsrx.

c&tue

.

Mo- -

The salvation army la lost dgUt ,o
la the presence cf tne starvation annyt

Tnl ft about. lfegfk&Hnait rnnnlm
thla country upon NvJntf, theory and
persona! politic?

Tbe drcnla ioa of Tue Jods.val i
nearly equal to any other two ntwt
pipers la Marion county.

Tbe tanners should ' 'Governqi
Pesnoyer why he did uot vtl'o tbete- -

peal of the 'mortgage tax. Jaw.' ' '
Gararaor PecBoyer bHncb"eflJHarvej

jgo.. Senator Dolpb aV tfrovcCTevti
land, ai proposes to'rdown then! all

Uuleee IbC peopleget a change sooi
Is the direction of a better' market foi
labor and product something la goIn$
to beet.

Kelly, the Ieadr of the army, wa
forsairrly e. reeidentof Ottqm wji, .when
be had charge of the Salvaflpp AJPi
tor a time.

Judge Bonbaffl, democratic candi-
date for senator in Marlon county) wib
not take part la tbe canvass until tbt
last few weeks.

All the Marion county Democratic
orators talk free trade straight. (Joy
eraor Penooyer talks all finance this
year.

In Clackamas county tbe Republican
candidates will address tbe voters with-
out tbe "other two or three parties going
aiosg.

Editor Flagg of tie Salem Democrat
k afraid Judge Lord has not the busi

M qualifications to make blmagood
geyereor.

Hob. Chaa. Miller, Populist .candi-
date for congress, was for thirty year
a Democrat,, ijlnce tien he says be
has been thinking.

There are said to be only two Repub-
lican sheriffs in Oregon. The Demo-crat- e

have the rest. Tbey now want
the other two. What faogs?

If a Democrat or Populist Is elected
in Marion county he will certainly be
under great obllgatloq td Jobu P.
Itobertaon, of Salem. He Is speaking
everywhere.

It is demanded of all Eastern Oregon
legislative candidates that tbey favor
open rivers. It ought to bo demanded
of legislative candidates In Western
Oregoa too.

Abolish, the defuncj. railroad .commis-
sion. It is now on a pleasure, trjp to
the Midwinter fair. It might go to St
Petersburg and stay (here for all tbe
good It qoes Oregon.

Koawell 1. Horr one of the ablest
political writers in the country and a
pleasing public speaker Is expected to
make a number of speeches In Oregon
next month for the Republicans.

In Clackamas county Qordqn, E.
Hayes U running on tbe Republican
ticket and his father, IL E. Hayes on
the Populist ticket. Either of tbe gen-
tlemen would bo perfectly willing to
get there on either ticket.

Upon delivery of Hill's deatlibloy to J

tne wnson nui aueep jumped up to
11.60 a head In Eastern Ogou, If
tba bill were Allied tomorrgjjllhln
thirty days wool and aneep weuld
kabl a value.

"Tbt Babai lawyer by tbe name of
JjOftl," ts the way the PopubH papers
rertotbe Republican .cahdidalefoV
Komaor. There is juat bW Uilug.' In
wtekh be lays over Pierce. If elected
ate will bei governor, tint Penooyer.

The Democratic Mtnagem in Msrlon
vosjuiy am not exactly. ,inv lavor or
nsaswss wn io i suqut j,u$ way, juvy
Ami ItHrWd (he PoptilUts.

X wis I was in heaven,
.WMtalaab)f rm-cb-

WH m ana Tuuad whisker barr'l
aa4 MXhr 'nu4 toy dur.

jMU, coutrftcU for th
1894 hep crop are Win

at turn IS U n cents. A few
fWJv jfvm bay beta twuk

Qmm who last year
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IT IS TIME TO GET WEL&r

All? Nature Takes a New Start-Ne-w Sap Runs in the$I-reesanclNe-

Blood Courses Through the Veins In thpQpgTakefPainels
Celery Compound, the One Remedy hatCunes,-- ,

Everylhlnc ts opvard suiting.
IS a easy now tor Uw heart to be ten
Aa tor tbe field to be green or akle to be

T1s the proper Bray efUvlnf. (Mae;

All animate nature feels the toacb of
spring. Nature has her great spring
cleaning days. 4 The birds get new pin
mage, the flih pot on their fresh, gllst
eoing, scaly armor, new streams o?
fresh water "eiart from the. ground;
here are new buds and livelier aap,
vnd in the bnman body the 'heart
tbrobs ifitb fuller,, stronger beats.

It is & season of great changes.
At ncr Urns" daring the year is tbe
dy so Inclined-t- o get rid of old, dis-taee- d

conditions, chronic e5cifneeorantl
ep-eeftte- d "diidrderr ofthe vital or-;ac- a.

It is for these reasons tbat Palne's
elery oampoand, the most famous war ubv jvim - aka v 4 l 1 v4 a

erve regulator and blood partner strength and health nd

fKEAT LAKD SALE OEDEXED.

fha Oestral PaeiJac Glvea Control of
$10,000,000 of Property.

BizrFRASiasco, April 27. Tbe Call
j By tbe action of Uhe,board of

of the Pacific Improvement
jompauy at their meeting yesterday Ji
was decided to place property valued
it S10.O0O.O0O to 912,000,000 in
charge of tbe land department of the
Central Pacific road for disposal. The
Pacific Improvement company tbt
ion thern Pacific, although organized
inder different charters, are practi-

cally pne and the same, as the stock of
bah corporations Is owned In great part
by the eame persons. Various reasons are
.urmlsed for tbe celling out of the
Union Pacidc Improvement company.
One is that ilra. Stanford, who is a
.aravy stockholder, is anxious to secure
a large amount of revly cash in order
to carry out the wishes of her late hus
band. Another Is that the aflaira pf
the Pacific Improvement, company
lave not been prosperous Jalely, and
that Its days of usefulness as an ani
diary of tbe Southern Pacific have
passed. The officers of tbe company,
dowever, deny tbat It is tbe intention
(q dissolve tbe corporation. Tbe sale
includes considerably over 125,000 acres
of land, scattered over tbe states of Call
fornIa,Oregon,Nevada and Utah. Some
if It is improved and some ot it is not.
Also Included in the list are 123 town-die- s,

comprising s:ich places us Reno,
Truckee, Corning, Willows', Montague,
Merced and others on tbe lines of the
Southern Pacific and its branches.
Near Santa Barbara are 4000 acres and
In Siskiyou county are 32,000 acres,
16,060 of which are under fence. Tbe
reat Hotel DelMonto at Monterey,

will also be probably placed on the
market, though this is not yet
definitely decided. The property at
Monterey comprises 14,000 acres. Pa-
cific Grove and El Carmelo, near
Monterey, and the big hotel at Castle
Craig, near Mt, Sbaata, will also be
sold;

Thrashed a Man Twlco His Size.
The other day a small, harmless look-

ing man entered a Jow York street
car, and accldently trod on tho toes of a
big r. He apologized but the
six-foot- er wasn't satisfied. He talked
for eome time, and finally luylted the
llttlqman to leave the car and settle
the matter On the sidewalk. Greatly
to astonishment tbe latter accepted.
Thole-- wbo witnessed tho contest, say
tbatlt didn't Jaatlonir. but that the bltr
toijow naa to be earned home in an
amnuiance, wnue nis diminutive
antagonist walked away witb a cheer--

iui sou:. Ana so it 1b with Dr.
Pierees pleasant Pellets. They're not
nan so nig as nome ot lueir rivals, but
tbey d.o their work quietly and
thoroughly. For sick headache, bll
louenot, constipation, dyspepsia, etc.,
lueraiBnoimng ni$e tijetn. They aro
the only Liver Pills abaolutly sold on
trial. Your money back, if they don't
give p&uaiaciiou.

81 uoo wben is it a crime to be a
preacher? Are pot Superintendent
Riwlaud of tho state asylum, and Su
pcrintendenl Bollinger of the Blind
Institute preachers? Did not Governor
Penooyer appoint Rev. J. 8. White, of
Salem, a member of tbe stato board of
obarlUea.asvrell aa a Methodist preach
er and an Episcopal preacher?

The lariat; Medicine.
"All run down" from the weakening

eileots of warm weatber. you need a
good tdnlo and blood puriller like
Hood's HanMparllla. Do uot nut oil
taking IL Numerous little allmenta. If
negiecteu, win soon break up tne sys
tem, --take ijoou'S faraapanua now,
to oxpel disease and give you strength
and appetite.

Hood's Pills are )ha best family ca.
thartlo au liver medicine. Harmless,
reliable, aura,

Oar Oraadawtaar! Way.
Was to ,) root and herbs and. use

It avery Blku W can do the same
by ualiic Park's Tea. NothlB acu at
promptiy and without ootuforf.
Kot a pill nor a eatbartla but moves
Use bowels every tlay.

Sols! a?y CayHal DfUfstar.
Tch lilsw afQVstat eoaisaay

supply the jHibWe, wHh imUd-la-

tarlal of all kind, alo wo4 im( coal,
Mataattt,

tbe world, has acquired tbe nuine of
tbe great spring media ae--

Therefa not a single ;vjjlaga la the
country large enough to boast its regn
lar physician or drufc store where
Palne's celery compound is not being
more largely need this month than any
other remedy. It is known wherever
progress and enlightenment have
poshed the railroad or the newspaper..

Palne's celery compound is the very
utmost the medical research of 4oday
can do for tbe exhausted, badly-uour--f

bed nerves and thin, impure blood.
It goes straight to tbe causes of tbe
many forms of disease resulting from
nervous debility and Insufficient or
vitiated blood. A thousand Gainful
symptoms ariao from these two prime
causes. Correct the nerves and blood
with-PatnV- s celery compound and the
entire system must eel well: dliieaesn
nf narfffnl narta AtmTwaJpB

in and by day
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BEIJBIJCAr TICKET.
STATETJCKET, -

For Governor W PJLord, of X.tloa county
For Secretary prsute H. 'B. UlacaflX,'of

Lne ooan: j-- . ,
Vor rtUte Treainrer Poll. JleUctaa, f

Oraatcooctj.
tot Enpretne Jode-- C. E. Wolrerton, of

Uon coonly, -

For Attomeylenenl-- C. M. Idlcraan, of
Mnltnomafa,

For Bdperlntenaeat of Public InilructJOD
Jt Hi Irwin, ot Union.
J'orBUta Printer W.H.tcedj, of Jackson.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DIST- -

For KtprewntaUve In Cangrva.
Ill SOUR HEBMAifN.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

For Circuit ,'udge,
H. H. HEWITT, of Linn County.

For District Attorney,
JA8. McCAUf, of Yamhill Oonnly.

Member Board of Equalization,
a. B. QU3SX3X, ofPoUc County.

mariox. oopyir.
JfOB STATE HEXATOBS--I. L. 1 atterjon ct

Balem, and W, H. Uobson f BUyloo.
JOINT HENATOR-F- or Marlon and Clack-vu-

Alonzo Uecner.Halem.
gop. BEPRESENTATtVES-- C B. iloorea

andE. Hofer of Balem, David Craig ol Ma- -

eleay, H. O. Barkjay of Woodbnrn. andJ.U
Calvert of Hudbard.

OuHMfc4IOiE-J.- l. WaUoa ofTorner.
BUKBIFFr-Job- n Knight ofBalem.
CLEBlC U. V. Ktueo of fintterllle'
TitEAflUBKB-- K. G. B.trn of Turner.
BECORDKR E. W. Waters of Salem.
AB3Ei80E--D J). Coffey of Mill City.
SCHOOL 8UPEBttJTEXDE.Vr.l4. 8. Gra-oa- m

'of Wbodonror '

3UBVBY0B--B. H, Hexxlck of Balem.
OOBOXEK--A. M. Clouch of Salem.
JUSTICE OF PEACE-F-or Balem dlrtrlct-- H.

At J ohnson, J"r.
CONSTABLE-F- or Balem dUtrict A. IT.

Wala.

How's This.
Weofler One Hundred Dollars Re

ward Tor any case or Catarrh tbat can-
not be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure.
IT. J. UHKNNYfc Co., Props. Toledo, O.

We tbe undersigned nave known F.
J, Cbeny for tho last 15 years, and be
lieve mm peneciiy honorable la all
business transactions and financially
able tq carry out any obligation made
by tbelr firm.
West 'fc Trnax, wholesale druggist,
Toledo, O., Walding, Kinnan & Mar
vin, Wholesale druggist, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal- -
ly, acllne upon tbe blood ana mucous
suriacesoi tuosystem jrice7oc. per
uuliiu. ouiu uy nic uruggisis. leaumonjals free.

jfPEilamsiaaaaaaHateX

VaBdaaa, UUaote.

Ivy Poisoning
Eight Year. of Suffering
Perfectly Cured fcy Hod'a

SaraaaarWa.
C I Hood & Co., Lowell. Hui.1

We bare trtei UoodVi SArsaoxrlUa and
ftaalttoVaUypTtcWforV MT wUo
was pobwneay try when a youn wopua,
aha lot eleht yvan troubled every

Hood'sXCures
easoa x tta tb brtaklng out and terrtbla

tttnlnx an4 tmminfr. 1 Umkic&i bers u
a bad a case as fjvooa(ir bid, 5Va
was la taU dUtrtattns coadloa tvtry
year until aoa becsa to UkalIoo.Vs Sarsa-rrti- u,

elcb aa cSkuA a prtt com,
isltboutJaarbAtTaay searatsn.l,iij tm U4

N mp a( m fajaaftf Iac.
8n 1 yttU ud ktarty. X,taa Ukia.
Hoodf rrjuU after tbe trip tta
goo4 rsaka, aad aaT aUa stt ca U to oer
Ioar ekatirea. "W an aS VieturM t per.
tettttaMan4.pftTtK.fc ' .
rttU." J.qyaju3t.sx,Vawtoas.t

KoHf Mf act r, ytt Huaiira4 (rtUrJ on VbJt UW 4 )(

V.

. sajfc- -

soand lnvlcorallng sleep by night re
tnrnhyan unfailing natural process.
Paine'a oelervt comnoond drivM, nnt
dLsea9?a of tbe hyer, heart und kidneys table.

loaded with reconstructive material
through these vital organs, Instead of a
watery, impure fluid that can neither
ES.i":&faH-3T,- J U'tlon. Willsellacres.includingtbe
general nervous debility and loss of
strength cannot remain when the!
nerves and blood receive their dally
reinforcement of rich, abundant
nourishment from Palne's com
pound. '

Most diseases are signs of poverty,
either ofblood pr uerves." Palne's cel
ery compound mikej people1 well be--
cause it feeds starved nrvwraivd hlnrirl
and regulates their functions. Try itand be convinced, as of including five

and children every missions to
date of sale.

M
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LATE BREAKFAST
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The Home
The Eiwood arrives up

Sunday and Wednesday; from
CVirvallis Tuesday, and Saturday
for Portland; built for Salem route:
patronizes Salem "merchant;
always reasonable. F. J. Smith, agent.
Wharf foot of'Stata street.

"G. A. R." Attention
Decoration day Is coming. The

Wanawaker "G. A. R " suits are tbe
beaU Our 810 00. $12.00. and

can.t be beat. It requires!
three weeks-- to till orders. now.. J see.

Ml.NKLEB BEAOH. erb
4.!4.iH KaU Amnti, ..

New Spring Hate
Are all adorned with roeer. The

rosea on your cheekj can bedetained by
Park's Tea. It the blood

oi jmpureues, moves tho bowels ftvery
Lvy and gives health and strength to
tne user.

So!d by Capital Drugstore.

HERCULES

SURE
WITH A
UME.

A

BHa.M6&AT
KSU.MWATS
MYSWWlf

POWERS

III ez I

WvkbMm

CRAiKarfiAStr

TtTBrttia
feriSTUT;
CANatWIT.

w S I E7 II 1 r

WE 8IVE ACTUAL HnWFH.

PAL.MER & RE
Gaarr&cehco.CaL ForUaaAOn

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR -

272 Commercial street, galem, Oregon.
Formerly of Morrison street.

- Portland Oregon.

l

CHICAGO LMH QDARTHTE

and'

Impersonator,
Will appear In Falem naer ausplcea of

the A-o- n

WedHfsday Kvei 2, '94
MARY b WEAVER,

First Searaaaarul UTuitlcr.
EDITH BUSHEE,

Contralto
ELIZABETH LUDWlG.,'

t
Mezzo Ssarano and Purist

AIICE MERRILL RAYMOMO;

Phatl Alto Soloist
CORNELIA NELTKOff,

w imfXTtenaters.
A woaderrol eoaablaailoa ot Uleat,

aaairalSJWsT,
General adatisaloa M .Matubam

55 aut; ?$ ceaU extra for rwen-e- d

aaau at Paltea Bra.

Dft&geroas Preparations.
AUcock'a porous plaster is composed

of purely vegetable Ingredients and is
absolutely It nature
In' her own eflorta to beat and Invig-
orate, and imparts strength to tbe
whole system.

- Many preparations contain strong
chemical and mineral substances
produce an injurious effect, not only
upon .the tkln, but upou tbe whole
system', although at first tbey em
vtry beneficial, on account of their
powerful action and temporary effect
upon the surface.

purchasing a plaster not
only asfe for Allcock's, "but make sure
tbat you get it.

Israndretb's pills are purely vege- -

Fob Sale. One acre tract.
witb six acts into hop, four acres into

andaU well under cultthouse,

celery

above tract, all the Implements
deslrab'e tn make a Reed farm, (til
on or address, D. H. Miller, Salem Or.
4 miles east of town on the Macleuy
road. All garden land Will sell or

djf
Midwinter Fair Bates.

Midwinter Fair excursion tickets.
Salem to San Francisco and return, viu

are thousands Rate, $27.50, ad-
men and women the fair-- Tickets good for
where. thirty days from

home

down

Irvtra

ilBllaHI9

U often caused by a late milkman. ce

of cream for the coffee and oatmeal
ha delayed many a morning meaL

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

r i . scppiy ii Kepi on nana,
will relieve you entirely from annoyance
tn thu direction.

FAIL TO ORDER IT NOW.

Boat.
boat

leaves

rates

1130
$15.00 8UiU

Tonic

Order
&

9lWMM

The

uslne clears

CHEAP

the
Y.M.C.

Mty

VueB
beauty

cents.

harmless. assists

which

Wben do

twenty

with

trade.

A

consamiY

,w-"- - 'JmzAM3t

Tl

Evaporated Cream,

1
MsaasMMSssEMaKMiai

GltauJUfK

Cornelia.Neltnor,

Nerve Blood
Builder

F iaBaSkvBaw slftBF --
Br BSBBSBSbS.PJPBbJBBBP

Mr.KWK9ttKmu nulfbr
T BPSfc SWZSMaiasV JT dMcrlpUT

Rolam

vKaBJKHBaiBBTns vrrt t t v c
(iFTiTrnrp m .

$c&nectadr, N.7.
aadBrockTllk.OnL

NOTJCE JO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals for tbe erection of a build-ing forth Oregon school for Doal Mutes wldbe received by tbe Board t Trustees of ald
schoo'.at tbe state Capitol, 8!em, Oregon,
until U o'clock, poo n, itur lttb, USt.

Kach bid must be accompanied by a certified
eb'clclorssoo.'

liana and specifications can be seen at tbeofflroofH. EiMaxon, Architect. Portland, ore--
pw.wMian omceoi u. u. uarggrar, Archltect. Salem. Oregon.

Th- - Board of Trustees reeerveathe rlbt to
SJ(V. u buu Kit U1UA UUJU!ill.BYLVESTKH PKNNOYEK. Governor.a EO. W. McBHIDK, Hec'y of Htate.

E. B MrKLUOY, Supt fnb Insfn.
t Balem. Oregon. April 1HI1. iVIOl

Proposals for Wood.
nKALED BID-- For fumUhlng wood will beQ receded at tbtjeffice or the ciera ofecnooldistrict No. 21 unUl 2, o'clock p. m on

Bids wUl be opened at tberegular raeetlne of the board 01 dirriAn a. 4
o'xJockrp mof said bst day ot May, for thedel,Try ofwoodjbefore VO. lK?t,atthe foJtowtng schools: LtneoUKl
45 cords Ar. Park. 12 cords oSSrsa mnhli
East SalaitM cords otlr, ISO cords Or; Jforth'
Balnn. oJrds oak, 60 cords Or, CeutraL 29
cords flr.

AU wood must be i feet In lenr.b rrnn.I blr stnlght and xrded closely.
luturrounDj or Doay wood and tbeoalc ntust be splltoaa and not grub wood.The board reserves Uie right to reject any or
Dona by order of the bostrt April 3. KM.Attestj W. I, VAUE, Chairman

80OT1 BOZORTH.UUlrtrtrlSSJ

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER JN

Btelnway, Cnabe, Webber, Emer
son anu ptner pianos.

Btoivy A Clark hhd Earheff organs.
AH Bret clara tiiakes of u-- in mo.

chines.
Smaller makes of musical lustra-men- u

and supplies.
Genuine needles, oil and new parts

for all makes of macbina.
Bewing machines and organs re-paired and cleaned
TWO doOIS north nfnnatr.fllna cl...' 'Oregon.

11 Hard Wood Finishing,

Milk Consumers.
Bchnnl . n..r i..... .

w NK5uh.Pk"u1 ln 'M'lfylnetbatMr

haDn rich, sweet. elen aid tnv.rfr.r"

HUiE. WING SONG.

VfAl
atrvet.

To
Orecon

mkre.HhSK aiS".!,". ajV
and reiau. jj,i booj. n.rt

MBlOl
FOR SALE OR TRADE

tin AaSa.! .? Oak
wd. piiit-i- 7 T.h.'? .'2 ".OOd ainraln. 'AiV1i"S". f?" """baity
luiiih iTfrs.y fcOVoauLiu.... Ml

1VI ....
L

,

.

w
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Hair Deatri
IndanUyremmeaaml forever dwtroyxob-jectionanl- e

hair, wheiber upon tue bands.
tece arms or nock, witbout discoloration

injury to tue mo aencuie hkiu. iw
w jr Oily yean tne ke.-r- uniiuiaoii
iTa.mns WUson, acknowledges uy

JL8 tbe blgbest authority and tbe
no . eminent dermatologist and batrsps i

cullV itat ever lived. During bU privaUif
t - . .. . . iirniit.. n...n.i . nA nrinimv

?rd arUrtocracy of Europe he preacrlbwl
nlarMlne. f-- ne. II iiv mill, secuitil

packed. Co espjndeneo confidential. Bolts
Agent .ur ntaenca. Aaoresa

THl SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO,

Deut-B-. 57Boutb Flllh Avenuefew York
loO.WWK)QOOOOOOOrKy)OOOOOOOfKl

GOOD BOOKS FOR ILL

THE GREATEST OFFER e.er rraJe by a

OUR NEW DEPARTURE,

RE3IAKK4BI,E
UhsTRIBCTlOX OP

STANDARD BOOKS

IN NEW PKOCE3 OF(BttIDEm

StasdsH literature i Nomirii Pricet OFered Oay
io Rtiitn of Tmi Piper. A Spitndid Utt from
Whicii to Cfco te.

We take pleasure In calling tbe attention of
inr reader to tbe exceptional opjjortnnity
oOVred to tbetn to secure a selection of tbe
nost h'gb tlaw Iltenture ever pubi rbed at

ao'nlDnl price The books tn ourlBOiiOi
LniRAKi ' are "frHar 25 ceDt editions, but we

a-- e enabled, tbroun a pecial amnsement
i'h thepu'il hrs,to.f fiertbem to our read-

er at nn.ch tRtba wbo'etale prlcs.
The following inpon rauat be used to te

Ibe book, at tbe special price.

29,

WIS C1IANGU U3I11EU tVtUV WEli
Book Coupon No. 13,
Cut out this Coupon an 1 send to us with

four 2 cm. stamp' and tbe book ordered
b yoa wl I be teut frea of expense. You
chu brlac ih i'03p n aod 5ceuUand any
bjnkr' n dv're will t h n'ed tn yon In
ou'O.Elc TUctTer to
only.

70K71

2fame of Book Wanttd

Ad.lr.--n JOUItNAL,"
tlem, Oregon.

ABOUT THE BOOKS.

THE Boofesare library size with very good
type and paper. Tbe boots are no.

ewfd orwirod, but are doduJ by a flexible
adhesive b .cklne which permlU tbera to open
alniot flu The--e bok5 03 the market
vould yt tbe pu-ch- ftm 35 to 50 ol

give them away to our
re iter under tbe terms of ih's remafcasle
off r It Is an extraor Unary chance to se-c- u

ea suprb collection of classics Thesu-L.-at- e
t! e be' rrt'ers in the world.

Revei ietfofaJyS5S

S&aKmLZZ tASSLZ3afJssfKV

IJKE THE ILLU3TBATION.

1. The Reveries of a Bachelor, or aBook of tbe Heart. by Ik. Marvel.
2. Lay9 of Ancient Rome, by LordMacaulay. Beautifully illustratel
3,' AiTiyloss Scajidal,- -J. M.Barrie

Hnuseofthe Seven Gablesby Nathauiel Han thorne. '
0. Crauford, by Mrs. Goskell.
6 The Coming Itace.-L- ord Lytton... Dream Lire,-- by Ik. Marvel.
S. Frankenstein; or, The ModernPrometheus, by Mrs. Shelley
9-- A Book of Golden IX-eds-l by C

1. XltUULT.
10. Mosses from an Old

Nathaniel Hawthorn.
w11R.'L,iehf r,el "- -b, Nathan.
-- . lUUIiJ,r Jiaays
Lamb.

Manbe.

on Elia,-- by Charles

oKa. f Wafleld,-- by

MtofSSg T,e8,-- by Nathan- -

dln5bSPBaa,lutDlirrE,U,- a'- B'16 Story of an FarmRalph Iron) Olive Snhl. b)

17i, Lh of he (Scottish
by Vm. Edmonstoune Aytoun?

.CUVT by wen Meredith.(Robert Lord Lytton.)
ni'JT9,o by 'lve brelner.

wgJ-- Beauty,-- by Anna Be- -

21. One of tho Prr.ri.. -- it,. fo..: "1 "... --"u, a coarm--
(s luiauivai iiovei

. Sartor
Cariyle.

3. nf i. t.--i.. .. ..
Lord Tennyson. ""- - lIe

JohnLubUkrir- 0-

w?.WTdyoftheLabBysir
nuInMLL.,DF,0reUCe-Bi'Jo- hD

John Bmwn.

Rtrsartus. Thomas
Theldvlla

Friends,
S. Whitller' Pmo

and

3U,

85,

lt:il mill

by

By

late

His by Dr.

,T!Grfa,"'Thmg in the worldPrr n. '..
Drunimond. j .. ucury

Lalla RruikK in. ti. ..
31. LoaeTMnZZ V""11"" MOOT

Tennyiln eiUOri,lWby A,fred Lord
UO. 1 I1H I'PlnrtA I... aii--y AiireaTennyson

y 8aiuuelLL. D

Lord

Johnson,

rS.Vte.?H?!fnf.
CarUIe. --uy momaa

AiS5,u,,0M of Marcu Au

ThonIS,e1!Ud Her "MV
39. ThIam fSrk D1..I

Charlea Lamb. "w, T"")'""l '""ta. im m.i ,

e. n. u' .v.(n. 0O.U.Bnt(,Bim
r'AKCY & BINUHA3I, Atioratys .U iUH,uu,l,Z ana 8. U'Alcy bunoicrulbpecba U ntlou 51via
"iSS. " u),eme ad ""lttt)uxubuS

Mociott aii.JE8HtP-mce,i- wI) opposite court houte, ana koul wISs8
iite Uflloe nonr 10 la and 1 to 4 o'dock7a
miL.MU VvliD, AUurnej at law rTJL rtKOM. ucicenptalniiuPitU'n'g

HJ. liiOuEU. Attorney lwalen,"oTr.
oriice over ixun's bunk.

JJ.8HAW.M.W.UUKT bBAWAUut;
over UmS

national bann. balem, Oregun.

JORN A. CAltoO.N, Attorney at ni.:Buh4anJL.bulldJn, .

II. t. BON HAM. W.U.H liiTHAM AUorn uiUfflluaa.bloci. itfcen: state ima ui I, on Q.mn.irclnl mrcet.

IbSk

OU.i a.Vt.NK, ATTUBMi-AT..A-

jriuipu; blck. Cor. blato suu Coiuuitru?
HetM, fxleui Urtguu.

t'lrO.!.. tniOtMA. apenilni sadO u.notf apuj. on.ee, roma
11, Ury bioclc 1 be best oi work none nu
rK.'1.0. OMITH, lenU.U M SUte sUmtJ Balem, Oregon, irinlsbad dental ueruoua ot every iatscxlpUon. Palniaw ODets;

Uons a specialty. ,

Merridale Poultry
IfAitDd. Only purest stock kept. Hpedaltr
Brown Ltgborua, Pljioouth Mocks, Blau
Mlnurcaa and Black ljii.gsnau Lsvt ,OT

natchln. J. J . M ILdJat,12Jeui
25lu street, near State. Jdlin

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE (tHST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

TraveIera "make a, note

Tnis Great Railway Svstem Connects

ST. PAUL and OMAHA.

With fill
direct and Ktrm mmmnnlM.i

tloa to fiil,

IBAsbTfiRN ana SOUTHERN POIXT3.

AXD IS THlJ 1

:::0NLY LINE:::

running
Electric Lighted and titeaui, Uexlrd

Veetlbuled trains ol elegant .Bleeplne,
Parlor, Dining and Ballet j ""

Cars, wltha
Free Reclining Cliairs,

Making Its servloe. second to. noue.,ln tne

world.

Tickets are on sale at all prominent railroad
I Uckei offices.

Fur further Into maUon ask tbe nearest rs
road agent, or address

C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

NORTHERN'
l PACIFIC R. R.

B
IT

S
Pullman

Sleepino-.Car-s

Elegant,

Tourist!

TO

UinmaUrsI

Sleeping Cars

lib I. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO
GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIKtbi
HELENA and

HBurre

ITHKOUGHTICKETS

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK '
BOSTON and all
Points East end South!

For Information, time cards, maps and
tickets call on or write

. H. A. THOMAS, Agent, Salem.

Or A. D. Charlton. Asat. Genl. Pass- -

Agent; Portland, Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTML-.f- K

(Korthsfn PsciJc R. R. Ct., LMe.)- l-

LATESt'tJHEICATiD.

Daily Through Trains.

iSiSpni
bSapm

7.15am

on,t.

(Spmlt. Mlnn a
.:lSpm t BtPaul a:

1 Dulutna
7.10pm 1. Asniana. a

KtOam
&00un

rklCkun
8.16am

taotm
t0pm

10.pnJ
Ibe WUoousin Ueutral line run two f

trains dallv btAn ut pni wtnnainollsaud
Chicago Kdsraukeaand all point Jn V.ln:sin; making; connecUoa tn Chlceco with u
line runalnr east and south.

Tlcketa gold and baagace checked throora
to an polnU tn the United BUtea and Canada- -

Clorto connection made la Chicago vrlth an
tralna golnj-- East and Houtb. .

KortuUlnlbrtaaUoa apply to year nearwl
ticket aceat or "JTAU. O. FOh IN

Wen. 1'aaa. and Tkt. aglMUwaukee. WU.

Steamer flltona
FOR PORTLAND.

lfSS5 Ise dock Moateya, Wclnesdayi
aDdKrldajs7S5a.m.

ItBTORNlNO. teavea Portland Tuesday.
Thursdays and Bturys at fts5 a. iu.

Faat tima iur asa-rlc- ej no war
andlnijhtliSiSIeT -
koukd trip rswUmiU) atoa. One W.

Vor
HUKIO

tpm
6.0Ppm

M8AI.8 as OKNTS
frsjUat nttM,aal UcsteU a?ly to r. A.

tff Stat
KTCW, ""

rfT 5iX-iif?rt- pl

tf.
(s)s)swijsai)iw)' iiiinnin!inwiiinsnii imawmwu nTritKimaiiiwmn

11

as


